
Stand CUBE | 177,20 €/m ² 

 

(plus VAT, plus rental fee for stand area)

Starting from a size of 18,00 m²

Information about 

the stand equipment

see on page 2.

Contact person

Phone Fax

E-Mail Street

Postcode / town / country    VAT ID

Standsize  Front                         m        Depth                          m

Standtype 
(Please mark with a cross)

Row stand
one side
open

Corner stand
right side
open

Corner stand
left side
open

Head stand
3 sides
open

Block stand
4 sides
open

Company

incl. power supply and consumption

Design sample

Place / date Company stamp and legally binding signature

Please return by email 

by 22.03.202 4 at the latest

Messebau Wörnlein GmbH
Messezentrum 1, D-90471 Nürnberg
Tel. +49 (0) 911 81 74 49 - 0
Fax +49 (0) 911 81 74 49 - 25

Your contact for the IFH 2024:

Tel. +49 (0) 911 81 74 49 - 0
info@woernlein.de
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1. Wall construction Modul 2,50 m high, white

 or  lightgrey 

2. Carpet ribbed incl. dust sheet, anthracite

 or   middle blue   red 

3. Cabin 2,00 m x 1,00 m lockable 
with coat rack and paper basket 

4. Modul frame construction 3,50 m high

5. Illuminated fascia 1,50 m x 0,50 m incl. print 
(Please contact aspasia.tsimalou@woernlein.de for the graphic datash eet)

6. Aluminium frame construction incl. fabric banner white, 
without print, 

7. 1 spot light per each 3 m²  s tand area 

8. Table round dia 70 cm white and 4 chairs white 

9. Bar counter white 1,25 m x 0,64 m, lockable, 
acryl glass front , with bar stool Leno chrome/white 

10. Power supply 3 kW incl. consumption

Place / date Company stamp and legally binding signature

Equipment stand CUBE | 177,20 €/m ²

Hall and stand

fee for stand area)
(plus VAT, plus rental

You have question about stand CUBE and your order?
Please call us: (0911) 81 74 49 - 0

1. This order form also acts as the contract to supply goods, unless cancelled by us.

4. The stand holder is liable for any damage caused by inappropriate handling of walls and fascias, 
for example, screwing, nailing and use of strong adhesives.

5. Missing or damaged hire goods will be charged at the cost of replacement. The exhibitor’s 
liability commences on delivery and ceases on collection by the ServicePartner (even if exhibitor has 
already left the stand), up to a maximum of 24 hours after the end of event. Hire articles are not 
insured. Exhibition insurance is therefore recommended!

 Please note:
  The stand and hire furniture listed above are to be insured by the ServicePartner. 
  The insurance premium is 3% of the hire charge.
  We do not require insurance and assume responsibility for all damage and losses 
  in accordance with the above hire conditions.

6. Please note: The following surcharges will be made for orders and orders with incomplete 
information  received less than 14 days before the start of the event: Services at fixed prices 
(e.g. furniture ...) 25% hourly work (e.g. modifications ...) 50%.

7. Exhibitors wishing to cancel orders must notify the ServicePartner in writing at least 10 days 
before the start of event, otherwise the full hire charge will be invoiced.

8. Payment is due in full immediately on receipt of the invoice. International checks, credit 
cards and credit transfer from outside the EUR (€)-aera will be charged with 13.95 €.

9. All prices are subject to the addition of VAT at the statutory rate.

10. The place of fulfilment and jurisdict ion for both parties, including debt collection proceedings, 
is Nürnberg.

11. The ServicePartner settles accounts with exhibitors during the event.
The following credit cards are accepted: MasterCard, American Express, VISA.

Special Conditions for Services provided by Messebau Wörnlein GmbH

12. The complete general terms and conditions you can read on our website www.woernlein.de

2. The price quoted includes delivery, assembly and dismantling. Reductions in the price per m² of
rental and exhibition stands cannot be considered for any deduction in services requested by the 
exhibitor. 

3. Unless otherwise stated, all items listed are available on hire only and for the duration of the 
event.

      Print on fabric; Surcharge: 275,00 € 
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 other colors on request

Design sample

Messebau Wörnlein GmbH
Messezentrum 1, D-90471 Nürnberg
Tel. +49 (0) 911 81 74 49 - 0
Fax +49 (0) 911 81 74 49 - 25

Your contact for the IFH 2024:

Tel. +49 (0) 911 81 74 49 - 0
info@woernlein.de
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